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REPUBLICAN NATIONAL TICKET.
roR.(I'HEIIOKR"r,

WILLIAM M'KIXLUY,
Of Ohio.

ruR MIT! t'KlllET,
OAHItKT A. HOllAltT,

01 JfeW Jersey.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

UALUHir.Y A. OliOW,

Of Swwinclmnnn.

SAMUEL A. DAVr.Xl'OItT,
Of Krle

Tun latest reports from tho tent of war
btatc that "llurdlo" Ed wards was still chair-

man. ,- -
dm l'nttavillo correspondent furnishes an

interesting letter bearing on the war
of extermination Inaugurated by ono or two
of the defeated faction. "Ilex" appaicntly
knows what he Is talking about, and his sug-

gestion that this factional fight Uinopportuuo
ntid should cease at once, will meet with the
hearty approval of all Ilcpublicnns, with tho
probahlo exception of those who aro seeking
the "loavofl and fishes."

WiiATKvnn dollars we have in thiscountry
must bo good dollars, as good in tho hands of
the poor as tlio rich: equal dollars equal in
inherent merit, equal in purchasing powor,
whether they bo paper dollars or gold dollars
n silver dollars or Treasury notes; each con-

vertible Into the other and each exchange-
able lor tho other, because each is based upon
equal valuo and has behind it equal security ;

good, not by the fiat of law alone, but good

bi iiuiho the whole commeicial world recog-i- i'

ts their iiilieteut and inoxtliiguishablc
Milue. William McKinley.

William Jr.NNtsos llitVAN is a candidate
for Piehident, and besides being committed
to the free and unlimited coinage of silver,
also favors "free" coal, talcing away all pro-

tection from over 300.000 coal miners and
other laborers working at American mines.
This policy may bo "to the Queen's taste,"
but will meet with cool lcccption in tho coal

regiuiis of tills and other states. The Ilritish
miuem would lie only too glad of the chant u

to put In a full week's work in supplying tho
A'nerican market with "free'1 coal. They
eta ns little about the miners hero as Mr.
lliyau does.

Tins is a campaign of eduiation, says the
N w York Advertiser. All parties to the
controversy tinilo upon this proposition,
And the letlor of Major McKinley, of (Jhlo,

formally accepting the nomination of the
licpuhlicau paily to the olllco of President of
the United States, is in itself a libcial educa
tinii. It presents the issues of tho campaign

--especially those of tho currency and tho
tariff in clear, concise, vigorous phraseology,
pcileetly intelligible to the least iiutiltiued
v iter who can read the Euglisli language.
Tin-r- aro in it no attempts at phrase-ma- k

ing, no flights of fancy, no essays into the
lealius of rhetoric. It is a plain, everyday,
honest production like the sturdy American
who penned it. As n piece of campaign litem
tare it is a gem of the first water, and Chali- -

ni.ui Hauna should see to it that this letter of
a ceptanco gets immediately into printed
form by the millions, so that the masses in
n cry stato of the Union shall have tho
benefit of it liefoie election day. lieferring
to free silver and fice tiade Major McKinley
jjiys: "One must be averted ; tho other cor- -

- lotted." Tliis Is a good slogan for the cam

. l'.tign. Let every i'cpuhllciin take up the
.4 .cry, and let it echo and from ocean to

c. wean from now until Xovemlier,

BABY POLITICS.
7 From a careful petusal of our county scat

.inetter in another part of to day's Hr.iiAl--

ftil will lie fuund that at least one or two of
Tfiie candidates aie playing a great gamo of

' biby polities and lioliovo that it will bo u

losing olio.
The county chairman has been selected and

his secretaries and clerks named in accordance
with tho pin ty rules. Tlio members of the
executive committee liavo been chosen by
Chairman Ld wards upon the recommendation
of I lie candidates, and all preliminaries of the
campaign aro now complete.

Wiiilo the selections may not be acceptable
to all, nevertheless they are apparently tlio
choice of the majority of those having the
power of appointment, and all should
acquiesce in tho rulo of tlio majority. Per-

sonal grievances should lie put aside for (lie

success of the ticket, which is an exception-

ally strong one and cuniineiids itxelf to the
voters of tlio county. Bvory man upon tlio
picket, from Congrcsuiati to l'oor Director, is
worthy tho support of the Uixiyei of the
county; they liavo been choneii, in an open
jind wiuaie fight, ns the stuudard-bearer- s of

the Republican party in this county, and as

such are justly entitled to receive tho united
support of the purty.

The one thiug to bo desired in this
from a party standpoint, is Republican

buccei. In the words of Mark Hauna, the
thing to do is to cloct McKinley, and wo

might add tho Republican county ticket
along with him. Tlio campaign this full is

iiu Importaut ouo. It is u presidential year
mid a monitor of CongioM is to bo olected

from this district, who should bo In accord

witli McKinley on tho financial and tarlfl

Issues. Besides, members of tho Legislature

are to bo chosen, to say nothing of tho im-

portant county oillcials whoso terms expire,

If thoso ofllcos aro to bo controlled by R0.

publicans tho county chairman must he

given tho proper support. Ilouim Ills exec

.j'ro t,
'"Vutumittco cannot fight tlio liattlo

.no. Having been scleutcd a; the choice of
tho majority of the tamliilntci, tlio latter
should net the oxainplo by upholding Choir- -

nmn frlwards. Instead of tearing down tho
work lie is doing. Tlio executive coininltteo
is coiniKiscil mostly of old campaigners mid
tholr selection, especially thoe north of the
inoiintnlii, give general satisfaction.

Tills is no time for Internal discord, and
tho men who ate responsible for It should bo

given to understand that the Itepubllcan
voters will nut tolerate "baby politics" at
tlio present time. If nnu or two of tho
candidates have personal grievances In
which they tlieinselven only are Interested
they should accept tlielrdlsHppoiutineiit with
good grace. Otherwise, not only their own
election, but that of tho entire ticket, will bo

Jeopardised.
(ientlomcii, ceaso your warfare, and turn

your guns against thu common enemy.

(I. A. It. i: lliipliietit lit St. l'liill, Minn.
Tho National Ihienmpinent of the Grand

Army of tho liepubllc will bo held at St.
1'aul, Minn., September 2 to 1.

Tor this occasion tho Pennsylvania Itallroad
will sell on August 21), 30 and 31 excursion
tickets to St. Paul and return, at exceedingly
low rates, as follows :

New York, fSS.OO ; Philadelphia, $211.23 ;

Trenton, ?ii.n." ; Haltlnioro and Washington,
$23.00; llarrishurg, Willlamsportand Wilkos-barr-

$21.75; Altoona, ?i3.50- - proportionate
rates from other points.

Tickets will bo good fur return passage
leaving St. Paul until September 13, with an
extension to and including September 30 if
deposited with the Joint Agent at St. Paul on
or before September 15.

Pull information can ho obtained on appli
cation to ticket agents.

iver Saw Anjthhig l.lUn It.
It is always safe to profit by the experience

of others, and especially when it concerns
life and health. Maud Johnson, lirnnksidc,
Pa., writes: "I had diphtheria and catarrh
very bad and used a bottle of Thompson's
Diphtheria Cure. Never saw anything like
It; it took nearly all the mcmbrano out of
my throat in ono day, and also cured my
catarrh." Sold by druggists ovorywhero at
50 cents a bottle. Novor failed in n sitiglo in-

stance wheu used according to directions.
Sold at Kirlin's drug store.

The Cuban Itchellion.
MAnr.rn, Auk- - 2A. The Kpoca says that,

In consequence of the ndoptlon liy tho
ohnmbur yesterday of the bills providing
for tho farming of tho tobacco monopoly
nml the le'iino; of the Aluindeu silver
initios, the government ha', snlllclent re-

sources with which to continue tho prose-
cution of tho campaign wnilnst the in-

surgents in Cuba. Therefore the rnlslnp;
of ii luun has been postponed.

A I'ny Train Wicckcd.
V.i:tcil, V Vn.. Ailir. 2s. At Dunlnw

the pay train on the Norfolk mid Western
railroad rim into a fust freight nt n curve,
completely wrecking; the pay train and tho
engine and seven ears of tho freight.

iiiipo, flrenmn of the pay train, was
alally hurt, and Floyd Turner, engineer

of the freisrht train, nmv nut recover. All
trnille was delayod six h.mrs.

l'roblbmim Cnniildilte'rt Tour.
Hat,timo:;f., Aug. 2s. Joslum Levering,

ppihlhillon candidate for president, will
leave linltlinoro early next month for nn
extended campaign tour through tlui en-

tire country. Ho will visit tho New Eng
land states ilrsr, mid after speaking in all
thu principal towns there, he will go wet

Meel Mill Minis Down.
Cnic.vno, Aug. 28. 'Workmen employe :

in tho Illinois Steel company's plant c;
Iliimniond. Ind., liavo boon Informed that
the fiirnnce fires will bo drawn tomorrow,
when tho concern will closo for an Indefi-
nite period. This will throw 100 moll out
of employment.

I'lislon In Ohio Assured.
Cot.VMUl'S. O., Aug. SS. Thu Populist

statu eonvenllon lit Springfield decided to
accept the terms of fusion offered by tho
Democrats, mid fusion on both tho stnto
and electoral tickets in this htato is now
assured.

Tho Weather.
For eastern Now York, eastern Pennsyl-

vania and Jersey: Fair; cool woathor;
northerly winds.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Klght steamers nro now on tlioir way to
Philadelphia with 80,000 tons of Gorman
bint sugar.

By a fusion of Democrats nml Populists
In Michigan tho former secure eleven and
tlio latter throe olectors.

Mrs. Henry Ward Beechor crlebrated
her hlth birthday yesterday. She has just
recovered from a severe illness.

Mavnroiii Bey, Turkish minister, in-

forms tho stato department that American
.Tows aro emigrating to Turkey.

(iunernl John li. Gordon, of Georgia,
delivered an uddioss at Saratoga last
night on "Tho I.dist Days of tho Con-
federacy."

Tlio federal authorities have discovered
iv counterfeiting systi'in of large propor-
tions and have captured a complete outfit
lit W leu Tex.

Upon having just what you call for when
you go to buy Hood's Barsaparilla. Tbero
is no substitute for Hood's. It is an in-

sult to your intelligence to try to sell you
something elso. Remember that all
cfforts.to induco you to buy an article
you do not want, aro based simply

itho desire to secure more profit. Tho
dealer or clerk who docs this cares noth-
ing for your welfare He simply wants
your monoy. Do not permit yourself to
bo deceived. Insist upon having

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

And only Ilooil'a. It Is the One Truo Illowl Purifier,

n,lir r!lle easy to buy, easy to take,
iiuuu o easy to operate. 25C

S lit -ays., 3 a

LIVER CLOGGING.

WHEN YOUIt STOMACH CL0C1S YOUR

LIVER SEE TO YOUR DIGESTION.

Not ono person in a thousand knows that
tho cause of biliousness Is the clogging of tho
liver by the poisons of Indigestion. Nor
that tho only proper cure for It is a tonic to
aid tlio stomach.

Hut modern medicine declares tho truth of
It. And the Shakers have proved It by the
wonderful success of their Shaker Dlgentlvo
Cordial.

Ono of tho most Important uses of tho liver
Is to arrest and destroy all poisons which try
to find their way into the blood. Wheu It's
clogged, it can't do this.

Undigested food ferments and putrefies In
the stomach, and tho poisons of putrefaction
clog and paralyze tho liver, after which they
find their way into tho blood.

Itcioistho true explanation of all tho
distressing disorders and complications
caused by indigestion.

Shaker Dlgostlvo Cordial is tho only tonic
cordial which aids tho stomach in a natural
way to digest its food, lly this moans, it
cures indigestion, rostoros tlio liver, and frcos
the body from poison and disease.

Headache, dizzinoss, nouralgia, mental
depression, weaknoss, had taste, fever, flat-
ulence, constipation, loss of appetite, anae-
mia, rheumatism, and may othor disorders
are relieved and cured by Shaker Digostivo
Cordial.

At druggists. Ten cents for a trial lwttlc.
Write for book to Tho Shakers, 30 Iteado

Street, New York.

BROOKLYN'S SPEEDY TRIAL

Weather Conditions ravoralitn nml She
Wins Itl(! Jloney fur Her Ililllders.

Boston, Aug. 2N. Tho Brooklyn on her
nlbPlal trial trip nvoraged 21.1)3 knots an
hour during u forced draught run of four
hours. On n portion of tho courso seven
knots long sho was speeded nt tho rnto of
22 knots nn hour. Tho cruiser by her
performance today earns ir bonus of J350,-00- .)

for her builders.
Navy department officials nt Washing-

ton were greatly Interested in tho Brook-
lyn speed trial. Tho result, establishing
her spood at 21. H2 knots gives her builders,
the Cramps, tho handhomo premium of
i.l.00.(ion, in addition to tho contract price
of the ship. Hesidos this It plncos the
Brooklyn next to tho Minneapolis, Colum-
bia and Ulympln mid a head of her sister
ship, tho Now York. Thu spood of these
ships onolllclnl trial has been Minneapolis.
2:i7:i: Columbia, 22.81 : Olymphi, Sl.fiH;
New York 21 IK) The Brooklyn is the last
of tho largo ships built under tho premium
plan. Tho contract allows ?o0,00() for each
quarter knot over twenty knots.

A comparison of tho premiums earned
by the various ships shows: Minneapolis,
$114,000; Columbia, $:i50,(KK); Olympla,
WOO.IKW; Brooklyn, $300,000; New York

2lM,(X)u:u total'of 51,001,000 for tho live
ships.

Mai'eIous ICeslllts.
From a letter written by I'ev. J. Ounder-nian- ,

of Dimondalc, Mich., we arc permitted
to make this extract : "1 have no hesitation
in recommending Dr. King's New Discovery,
as the results were almost marvelous in tlio
case of my wife. While I was pastor of tho
Baptist rinirch at liives Junction sho was
brought down with Pneumonia succeeding
La (irinpe. Terrible paroxysms of coughing
would last hours with little interruption Hud
it seemed as if sho could not survive them.
A friend recommended Dr. King's New
Discover", it was quick in its work and
highly satisfactory in results." Trial bottles
free at A. Wasley's drug store. Regular size
.Weand?1.00.

Hist I'.mlcd In Ciiuslnutinople.
Paiiih, Aug. 23. The directors of the

Ottoman bank, in Oalata, thu business
center of Constantinople, 'iavo wired the
manager of tho bank's Paris o'.lico that
tlio disturbances which occurred there
Wednesday evening, when the bank was
attacked and seized by an nrined band of
rioters, aro ended, nnd that everything is
well with the bank and quiet in the city.

A CictljslMlrg Liuidiinirlc Iturueil,
GFTTYsni'ia., Pa., Aug. 2d. Tho low

stone house on tho crest of Seminary
Hldgu, near tho Theological somlnary, was
burned Wednesday night, presumably by
incendiaries. It was of littlo valuo except
as having been used by General Leo as
his headquarters during part of tho battle
of Gettysburg.

lllieiiiniif ism Cured In a Hay.
".Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu-

ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upou tho system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at once tlio cause
and tlio dlseaso immediately disappears. Tho
first doso gicitly benefits; 75 cents. Sold by
C. H. Hagenbuch, Druggist, Shenandoah.

A Itiinior i'ruin Hawaii.
SAX Fiiaxcieco, Aug. 2s Tho steamor

Alamedii, from Honolulu Aug. 20, brings
advices that Minister Willis has resumed
his duties. It 1 rumored that his recent
visit to tho United States was for the pur-
pose of eonlorriiig with President Clove- -

laud on the annexation question. As thu
result of the conference it is rumored that
Mr. Willis was empowered to enter into
negotiations for nnnoxntlon.n monarchical
form of government with Kaiulanl on the
thrum, or an American protectorate, tho
choice of tho form of government to bo
left' ton vote of the peoplo.

Louis. illo'ii lemiinillcil Tollcti Force.
Louisville, Ky., Aug. 28. There has

been an air of uneasiiiHss about tho city
because of tho Imioachinent of thu old
board of public safety. Louisville has two
chiefs of police today, ns tho result of the
lnipuucliniont of tho old board. Nearly
every member of the police foroo, Includ-
ing all captains nnd ollleors, refused to
reeognlzo tho new chief of police. Tho
flvo station houses were guarded through-
out tlio day by squads of police, who wero
instructed to hold tliein ut nil hazards.

Chamberlain to Visit America..
Loxikix, Aug. 38. Thu nows that Joseph

Chatnlierlaln loft Liverpool Wodnusday
for Now York oamaas a complete surprise
to every ono outside his family circle. An
nttompt was mado in some quarters to
And political reasons for the visit. It was
suggested that Ambassador I'nuncefoto,
before leaving London forParis.lntlinated
that a meeting liotwueu tho British minis
tor and Secretary Oluey might nt this
moment remove the last vostiga of dllll-cult- y

In tho Voiiozuolan dispute.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and Lb
Grippowhcn La rati vo llromo Qululuo will
cure you iu one dav. Put un in tablets con
venient for taking. Guaranteed to cure, or
money refunded. Price, 2.1 cents. For sale
by Kirlin's Pharmacy.

i
Buy Keystone Himr. Bo sure that tho name

Lersio & Baeb, Alshland, Pa., ia printed on
ovcry sack,

BISH MONEY.

Addresses a Great Orowd at Car-

negie Hall, Now York.

"ON REPUBLICAN EETIRED LIST."

He Snys tlio ltcpuhllrnti Tarty I'ronts
the Destructlonlsts nml Trumpet Its
Defiance to the 12nciiiies of Sound
Money.

Nr.w YoitlC, Aug. 28.
acted as tho eastern proxy of the

candidate last night, and struck
tlio keynote of the eastoru campaign In a
spooch to 5,000 people. Half ns many poo-pl- o

as composed tho nudlonco wero denied
admittance boenuso of lack of room.

Tlio enthusiasm was tremendous and
tho many points of tho speech wero re-
ceived with hoarty applause Tho nudlonco
was n distinguished ono, nnd from tho
early hour when they choored tho band's
Interpretation of "America" displayed
their patriotism in every possiblo wnj-- .

Indeed, tlio vast nudlonco nroso and sang
the national anthem with ardor.

Tho decorations of tho Auditorium wore
ontiroly of tho American colors. Flags
wero in many hnnds. Pictures of tlio Re-
publican national candidate adorned tho
sides of tho prosconlum nrchos, which
wero fostooncd with silk hunting. Tin
lower tier of boxes was gay with bonutl
fully dressed women nnd men in ovening
nttiro. Mrs. Hnrrison occupied ono of tho
boxes with tho family of Mr. Chauncoy
M. Depew.

There was a vocal solo, "Marching
Through Georgln," then Chnnncey M.
Depow stepped to the front of tho plat-
form. When tho hearty npplauso had
subsided Dr. Depow, ns chairman, ad-
dressed thu meeting. When Mr. Depow
sat down General Hnrrison stepped to the
front. Ho was In evening dross In contrast
to Dr. Depow, who was in n frock coat,
and as ho waited for tho enthusiastic
cheering to subside, looked In very good
health. General Hnrrison said:

"Ladlosnnd Gcntlomom I tun on tho
Itopubllcnn retired list not by reason of
any age limit nor by tho plea of any con-
vention, but that tlio younger men might
liavo a chanco and that I might have a
rest. But I am not n soured, or disap-
pointed or bedridden citizen. My Interest
in my country did not coaso when my last
salary check was cashod.

"I hoped to add to tho relief from official
duties retirement from tho arena of po-

litical debate. But the gentleman having
In charge this campaign deemed to think
that I might in somo way advanco the In-

terests of thoso principles which nro not
loss dear to mo than they are to you by
making here, in this groat city, n public
address. I thought they greatly magnified
tho importance of nnythlng I could say,
but I could not qtiito content myself to
subordinate what others thought to bo a
public duty to my private convenience.

"I am hero tonight not to make a key-
note sibeob, but only to express my per
sonal views, for which no ono elso will bo
in nny measure responsible, for this
speech has not been submitted to tho judg-
ment of any ouo until now. I shall speak,
my fellow citizens, as a Republican, but
with perfect respect to thoso who hold dif
fering opinions. Indeed, I havonover had
si much respect for Democrats as I havo
now, or perhnps I should say I never had
so much respect for so many Democrats as
I have now.

"That party has onco morooxhlbited its
capacity to bo ruptured, nnd a party that
cannot be split Is a public monaco. Whon
the leaders of a party assembled in con-
vention depart from its traditional prin-
ciple and advocato doctrines that threaten
the int 'grlty of tho government tho social
order of our communities and tho security
nnd sottndnoss of our flnnneo It ought to
split, and it dignifies ltsolf when it does
split.

"A Imlt from any party is now nnd
then a most reassuring incident nnd was
never more reassuring and nover hnd bet
ter cntiso than now, but these Democratic
friends who nro disposed more or less
directly to help tho cnuso of sound flnnnce
in this campaign ought not to oxpect that
tho Republican party will organize itself
boenuso tho Democratic party has

itself.
"Tho Republican party, the Itopubllcnn

voter of sound money triumphs, as I be-

lieve it must in the nut nro of tho thing,
constitute the body of tho successful army.
Wo ought not, therefore, to lie asked to do
anything that will aflect the solidity, tho
loyalty, tho dlsefpltno or tlio enthusiasm
of tho Republican party.

"Tho Republican party fronts tho
and trnmpets its doflnnco to

the enemies of sound monoy. It will fight,
how-ove- without covering nny of tho

that nro upon Its banners.
Whim tho houso ison firo.nnd many of our
Democratic friends bollovo that to bo tho
present domostle situation, tho tenant on
the top floor ought not to ask tho tenant
in tho basement to bury unvof his opin-
ions lioforo ho joins tho flro brigade, and of
our Democratic friends, who renllzo as wo
realize the gravity, tho far reaching con-
sequences of this campaign, ought not to
ask tho Republican vnrty to reorganize it-
self to put nsldo any of the great prin-
ciples that it has advocated I ti order to win
n voto.

"Tho dofenso of tho constitution and of
tho integrity of tho supreme court of tho
United States nnd of tho president's
powor and duty to enforce all of tho laws
of tho United States without awaiting
tho call or consont of tlio governor of nny
state is nn Important nnd living issue in
this campaign.

"Tarlfl and coinage will bo of littlo mo'
inent If our constitutional government Is
overthrown. Whon we have a president
who Iwlleves that it is neither Ills right
nor his duty to soo that tho mail trains
are not obstructed and that tho interstate
oommerco has its free way Irrespective of
stato lines nnd courts who fear to tiso our
ancient and familiar power to restrain and
punish law breakers, froa trado nnd f roo
silver will beapproprlatoacoompnnlmonts
of such nn administration and cannot add
appreciably to tho national distress or tho
national dishonor.

"Thentmosphoro of the Chicago convon
tlon was surcharged with tho spirit of
revolution, Tho platform was carrlod nnd
Us nominations mado with accompanying
Incidents of frenzy that startlod tho on
lookers nnd ninnzod tho country. Tho
courts of tho presldont wore nrrnlgnod foi
enforcing tho laws nud government by tho
mob was glvon proforonoo ovor govern'
inent by tho law enforced by tho court do- -

croos nnu by oxocutlvo oriiors.
"In the platform they donounced inter

foronco by fedoral nuthoritlos in tho local
nflnlrs as a violation of tho constitution ol
tho United States nnd a crime against
free institutions. Mr. Tillman In his
sieech approved this declaration.

was intended to ho in words n direct
comloiniintlon of Mr, Clovelnnd, ns prosl-DU- t

of tho United States, for using tlio
power of tho oxocutlvo to brush out of
tho way ovcry obstoelo to tho free pasnpe
of tho mail trnlns of tho United States
and tho Interstate commerce.

"Onco we wore told, nnd n grnvo ques-
tion was rnlsod whether tho United
States oould pass its troops through Ken-
tucky to meet arobel tinny in Tennoswo.
My friends, this constitutional quostion,
this division botweeti the genernl nnd
l ieal nuthoritlos Is a plain nnd easy one.
When a law of the United States is in-

vaded nnd hrokon it Is the sworn duty
of tho prosldont to execute It nnd this
convention arraigns tho president for
doing what his oath compelled him to da

"I do not Intend to spend nnv tlmo In
tho discussion of tho tariff question. Thnt
debate has been won nnd need not lx pro-
tracted. Wo noeded nn oxporlenco of our
own, and wo havo hnd It. It has heon n
hard losson.but a very convincing ono, nnd
everybody was In tlio school houso whon
it was given.

"A panio in 1803 of most extraordinary
character has Iwon succeeded by a gradual
drying up, loss and loss, and loss, until uni-
versal busiinissdlstractlon'andanxiety pre-
vails all over uur community. 1 do not bo-

llovo there has ovor loon a tlnio.oxccpt, per-
haps, In the vory hontof somo active panic,
when universal buslnoss fear nnd anxiety
and watchfulnoss characterized this great
metropolis us It doos today. Men havo boon
afraid to go away for a vacation.

"Cio eager wero our Democratic friends
e4(4(Qjeliivo tholr enibnrrassmout nml to put

tlirwtiy upon our pooplo according to tlio
Knglish system a tax to support our gov-
ernment that they passed nn unconstitu-
tional act In ordor to lovy Internal taxes
nnd help out a tnrlll bill which had re-

duce! tlio dutlos upou imports.
"In connection with tho flnnnclnl mat-

ter ilo wo all reallzo how importaut is tlio
choice of a president. Do you know that
as tho law Is now, without tlio passago of
nny free colnago of silver law at all It Is In
the power of tho president of tho United
States to bring tho buslnoss of this coun-
try to a silver bnslsf All ho has to do Is to
let tho gold reservo go, to pay out silver
whon moil ask for gold, and wo are there
already. It is only because the presidents
of the United States that, wo havo had, and
tho ono wo liavo now, havo regarded it un-
der tho law as his public duty to main-
tain the gold basis, maintaining that parity
between our silver nnd gold coins which
the law declares is tho policy of tho gov-
ernment.

"The silver quostion what is it? Do
wo want silver because wo want more
money, n larger circulating modlumf 'I
haven't hoard anybody say so. Mr.
Bryan Is not urging It upon that basis.
If anybody were to seek to give that as a
reason for wanting freo silver he would
bo very soon confounded by tho statement
that freo silver would put more gold out
of circulation than tho mints of tho
United States could possibly put iu in
years of silver and tl. it instead of having
more money wo woaid havo less.

"It is not more dollars, but cheaper
dollars thatnro wanted. It is a lower stan-
dard of valuo that they are demanding.
They say gold has gono up until it has
ceased to be u proper standard of values
and they want sliver. But how do they
want HP Now my friends, there is a great
deal of tnlk about bimetallism of tho
doublo standurd nud n great deal of con-
fusion in tlio tiso of thoso terms.

"Bimetallism is tho use of tho two met-
als as money where thoy aro both used.
By a doublo standard they mean that wo
shall havo a gold dollar and a silver dol-
lar which shall bo units of valuo by which
all property and nil wages and everything
Is to bo measured. Now our fathers
thought that when they used thoso two
metals in coinage they must determluo
the intrlnslo relative values of the two so
that a comparison of the markets of the
world would show just what relation ouo
ounco of silver boro to one ounco of gold.

"Now what do thoso peoplo propose to
do ; to take any account of thousandths?
No. When tho markets of tho world lis
the relatlvo valuo of silver or gold at
thlrty-ou-o ounces of silver to ono ounco
of gold thoy propose to say sixteen. Well,
my friends, there has been nothing more
amusing, and yet I fear that with tho
thoughtless it may havo been In somo
measures misleading, tlion tho repeated
declaration of Mr. Bryan that everybody
admitted thnt bimetallism was a good
thing there is no debate on unit subject.
nud that tho debate, of the campaign has
como down to this by Groshain, that tho
cheaper dollar drives the better one out.

'1 will tell you what this government
ran do alone. It cm fix lis money unit.
It can declare by law what-sha- ll bo tho
relatlvo value of an ounce of gold nnd nn
ounco of silver, but It cannot make that
last declaration good. It is unquostlou
ably fully within tho power of this gov-
ernment to bring this country to a silver
basis by coining silver dollars and nink'
lug them legal tender, but it cannot say,
and enforce Its decree If you shotil 1 call
out thorogubiraruiyalid navyaiul inustcr
all our great modern ships and add thu
mllltl.i and put llllam J. Bryan in com
maud of them.

"My friends, these men surely do not
contemplate tho Irretrievable and extou.
slve character of the disaster mid disturb-
ance and disruption which they tiro pro
posing for all or us iu nil our buslnoss
alTalrs, great nml simple. Take tho labor
ing man, how full of sympathy they nro
for him. My countrymen, I never spoko
a false word to tho laboring man iu my
lite. 1 navo believed, nnu 1 Iwlleve touay,
that any system that maintains thu prico
of labor In lids country, that brings hope
Into the lift) of the laboring inmf, that
enables him to put by that, gives blm a
stake in good ordor in tho property of tho
country is tho policy that should bo our
Aiuurloan policy.

A little daughter of Mr. Lewis Dayton, an
old and much respected citizen of Ilarnitz,
Fa., occasionally lias troublo with her
stomach which gives her considerable dis
tress. In speaking of it Mr. Daytou said :

"As soon as she has an attack wo glvo her a
doso of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera nud
Diarrhoea Itemedy, and it has never failed
to reliovo her promptly. We all use it in
our family with the) sauio good results." For
sale by Grtilder Dros., druggists. '

Coming Event.
August 20. Lawn party at residence of

Dr. O. M. Hordncr, 31 llast Oak street, benefit
of All Saiuts church.

Bent. 5. Grand Labor Day plcuie undor
tho auspices of tho Grant baud at Columbia
park,

llucklen'M Arnica Salve.
Tho best salve In. the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or jo pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refuuded. Frioe
25 cents per box. For sale by A. Wasley.

Ministers Should Use
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.

IS NO PROFESSION, whoso
THERE sosovcrely tax tho nervous sys-

tem, as that of tho ministry. Thodo- -
rangement of tho ncrvo centers of tho brain
by over work, frequently brings on attacks
of hoart trouble, and nervous prostration.

Kov. J. 1. Kcster. M. D., Pastor U. It.
church, London Mills, lib., himself a physi-
cian, writes Feb. 20, 1395! "Heart aMcctlon
and nervous prostration had become so
serious last fall that a littlo over work in
tho pulpit would so completely prostrate mo

Dr. Miles' "Iat " scem' ccrtain i
HeErt Clire ot tno mln'sTy entirely.

Heart palpitation becamo
.ReStOreS so bad that my auditors

would ask mo If I did not
ncdllll...... bnvo heart disease Last
Novcmlicr I commenced taking Dr. Miles'
Now Heart Curo alternately with Dr. Miles'
Nervine and derived tho greatest possiblo
benefit. I havo Just closed revival work of
10 weeks, preaching noarly ovcry night and
twice on the Sabbath. lean speak for hours
without suffering as I formerly did. Hard
working ministers should kocp Dr. Miles'
grand remedies on band."

Dr. Miles' Heart Curo is sold on guarantee,
first bottlo will benefit or money refunded.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

..For-- -

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

S. PHILLIPS, M. D.a
Office : 30 West Centre street.

Can be consulted nt all hours.

F. BURKE, M. D.P
80 E. Lloyd street, Shennnuoan.

Onleo hours : 7 to 9 a. m., 1 to 3 and 7 to 8
p. m.

H. POMEROY.J.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, Pa.

M. BURKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Offlco Ecfin buildlnc. corner of Main and
Centre etreeta, Shenandoah.

JOHN JONES,pitOF
MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 65, Mahanoy City, Pa.
Having studied under eomo of the beat

masters In London nnd Paris, will giro lesson
on the violin, guitar and vocal culture. Terms
reasonable. Address In care ot Strouse )he
ewelor. Bhenandoah,

BUCKNELL - UNIVERSITY,
Jons Howard IlAiims, LL. D., Prcst.

College with four courses of study lending to
degrees i Academy for boys and yound men ;
Ladies' Institute, and School of Mu'lc. Thirty
aero campus t ten buildings including gym
naslum, laboratory nnd .observatory. For
cataloguo nnd other information address,

WM. C. QltETZINQKIt,
lleglstrnr, Lewisburg, Pa.

nillions of Dollars
Go up in smoke every year. Take no

risks but get your houses, stock, fur
nlture, etc., insured iu first-cla- ss re-

liable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST, S'T'Also Life and Accidental Companies,

fHARLES DERR'S
Barber Shop 1

12 Wo est Centre Street.
Our Hot Towel Shave

becoming popular. You will like It. We
make a specialty of balrcuttlug.

BROMO-KOL- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

Cured by this granular effervescent nnd stimu-
lant. An Instant cure for sour stomachs andheadaches, which often accumulate from having
a night out. t

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and I'9 Peach Alley, Shenandoah


